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Motor starter 4kW - Direct starter combination 4kW
LE1D09N7

Schneider Electric
LE1D09N7
3389110570809 EAN/GTIN

50,44 GBP excl. VAT**
plus shipping

 14-16 days* (GBR)

Motor starter 4kW LE1D09N7 Type of motor starter Direct starter, rated control supply voltage Us at AC 50 Hz 415 ... 415V, rated control supply voltage Us at AC 60 Hz 415 ...
415V, type of voltage for actuation AC, rated operational power at AC-3, 230 V, 3-phase 2 ,2kW, rated operational power at AC-3, 400 V 4kW, rated operational current Ie 9A,
rated operational current at AC-3, 400 V 9A, number of auxiliary contacts as NO contact 0, number of auxiliary contacts as NC contact 0, ambient temperature, upper limit
without restrictions 40°C, Connection type main circuit screw connection, design of electrical connection for auxiliary and control circuit screw connection, number of command
points 1, number of indicator lights 0, degree of protection (IP) IP65, width 88mm, height 166mm, depth 128.5mm, direct starter with magnetic release up to 15 kWThe
combination motor protection switch TeSys GV2 with TeSys D contactor for maximum reliability, compact designs and the simplest selection.
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